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The recent American productions of the Last Temptation of Christ and of JeslIs
Christ Superstar have done nothing in this country to revive interest in Mary of Magdalen,
sister of Lazarus whom Jesus raised from the dead, companion of the VlI"ginMary, assisting
Our Lord at the foot of the cross.

The veneration she b,as always received in France stems trom the fact-some will
say the legend---that Mary-Magdalen, with her sister Martha, and her brother, settled in
Southern France where she preached the gospel with Maximin, flI"stbishop of Aix-en-
Provence, before retiring to a cave, now known as la Sainte-Baume, where for thirty-three
years she prayed for the forgiveness of her earlier sinful life.

When she died, the bishop of Aix buried Mary-Magdalen in the town which now
bears his name, Saint-Maximin, and from the fifth century on, her tomb brought many
pilgrims to the region. On the site of the Mcrovingian Church was built, slowly, from the
XlIIth to the XVII!>centuries, the basilica of"Sainte-Madelcinc" which still stands today and

which houses, in its gallo-roman crypt, relics of the holy woman.

Another, and eyen more famous, basilica dedicated to Sainte-Madelcine is found
in Vezelay,.rnore centr~liy loc~ted. Benedictine monks claimed also to have in their.
possession rt:lics of Saint Mary-Magdalen. In Vezelay, during Easter of 1146, Alienor
d'Aquitaine and Louis VII heard St. Bernard preach ofbchalf of the secondcrusadc.

Reports of Mary-Magdalen:S miracles multiplied, monuments were dedicated to
her, painters and sculptors often used their art to represent her, either at the apogy of her
beauty, or skinny and pitiful after years of fasting, but almost always with luxuriant hair
flowing, down to her knees. The iconography of Saint Mary-Magdalen could fill many
volumes. Mary-Magdalen soon replaced the apostles and even Mary, the mother of Jesus,
as a venerated saint, probably because of the number of possibilities for literary romanesque
developments.

The flI"sttexts found in France are in fact written in Latin. The many plays
representing the Resurrection included, of course, Mary-Magdalen. She is shown as the
Woman closest to Jesus Christ. One (,xample we have is the Easter plil¥ of Tours, which
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dates back to the 12th century'. The Gospel's account of the visit to the tomb by the Marys
to discover that Jesus has arisen is expanded to include the recognition scene between
Mary-Magdalen and the Chnst. as tound in the Gospel of Saint John. 'The scene treating the
appearance of the risen Christ to Mary-Magdalen is lost from the manuscript but in the
extant parts of the play. a further enlargement of her role is shown. She is privileged to
explain to the male disciples the mystery of the Christ's ResulTection.

At the peak of the Magdalen cult. in the thirteenth century. the "life" of Saint
Mary-Magdalen appeared in Jacobus' Legem/a S{mc:/orul11=.The author opens his story
with the nalTalion of her repentance, concentrates on her mission in Marseilles. where she
converts the ~ing and his wife~ and the many miracles she perfornls there before and after
her death. At the beginning Jacobus follows the Gospels. I Ie tells of Mary-Magdalen
going to the house of Simon the Leper to wash Jesus' feet, wipe them with her hair and
anoint them with expensive ointment. Jesus reproaches Simon for his insult to the woman
and forgives her "because she loved much:'

Jacobus goes beyond St.Luke to point out the close bond of love between Mary-
Magdalen and Jesus and he enumerates the many favors that Christ bestowed upon her. She
is the first one to whom He appeared after I lis ResulTt:ction and she is chosen by I lim to be
"apostle to the apostles". Fourteen years later Mary-Magdalen goes to Marseilles wherc
the king and quccn have been hopll1g to havc a son. Mary-Magdalen prays and the qucen IS
instantly prcgnant. TI1Cking decidcs to go to Romc to qucstion Peter. TI1Cqucen insists on
accompanYll1g him. A storn) almost \\Tecl\s the ship. "Ole queen glvcs birth bclore tcnn
and dies and the baby is Icft to dic ofhungcr while thc king continues his joul11cy to Rome.
Peter takes him to Jerusalem to be instructed in the Roman Catholic faith. When thc king
returns he finds that the Magdelen has resulTected his wife and taken care of his son. TIle
temples ot Marsetlles are destroyed and replaced by Catholic churches. Lazarus becomes
bishop of Marseilles as Maximin goes to Aix. Mary-Magdalen spends thirty years at La
Baume. When she dies her soul tlies to heaven. She is buried with great pomp. but in the
year 769 she appears in person to give pennission to a monk to remove her bones from her
tomb in Saint-Maximin and to take them to Vczelay.

Jacobus pictures the Magdalen as Christ's feminine counterpart. She has been
taught, by Jesus Himself. the mysteries of healing the blind and restoring the dead to life.
But it is never forgotten that she \vas at one time a prostitute and the medieval Magdalen
will serve as a model for the many repentant courtesans who during later centuries will

. tlgure 111plays, romances. novels and I1l1ns.

lhe lours Easter plays is the tirst one, it seems, which isolates the Magdalen to
give her special attention. Jean Michel. in his fifteenth century Alysfere de la Passi01T'
represents the seductive woman. devoted to adorning herself to attract lovers. She is interested
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in Jesus' physical appearance. She stands apart from the crowd, hoping she wiII attract the
attention of the good-looking Preacher. and that He wiII find her irresistible. At the end.
however. it is Mary-Magdalen who finds Jesus' words irresistible. The suddenly converted
young woman puts a ~andkerchief on her head. goes to Simon's house where she washes

Jesus' feet \\lith her tears and dries them with her hair. Simon is unhappy about the presence
of the sinful woman. but Jesus forgives her past sins. The rest of the play foHows Saint
John's account ofthe Resurrection ofJesus Christ.

Jean-Michel's innovation consists in his having the Magdalen set out to be\\;tch
Jesus. She clearly serves as an outlet for the medieval playwright's individual creative
imagination who often enjoys concentrating on the seductive Magdalen and stressing the
incongmity of her role as a temptress in a religious play.

MaJjorie Malvern claims that lihe mythical Magdalen falls into decline as religious
refonn rises" but that she .. manages to survive through the ages to centre the stage of
twentieth-century theatre. "4 However in 1954when Jean Roussee atlinns that La Madeleine
had been the great saint of the seventeenth centul)'. he is only confinning what Raymond
Toine!" and llcnri Bremond1 noticed before him. ';Mary-Magdalen was the preferred heroine
of the XVll'h centul) \\Tote the first one in his Quelques recl1l:rc:hes au/ollr des pO<"f1If:S
h,'roljlleS-'lJiqlles/i'allC:£Iis and Father Bremond in \' His/oire liu,:raire du sell/iment religielL\"
ell france talks about three generatIOns of poets who were on thclr knees In Iront 01 Mal)'-
Magdalen. He adds that she is evel)'where: in odes. stanzas. sonnets. hymns. epic poems.
scnnons. devotional books. books 01 morality. Changes. transfonnations, metamorphosIs.
being favourite figures of baroque literature. it is not surprising tliat the one-time courtesan
turned into an exemplary penitent should become the (heme of predilection 'of the post-
tridentine-counter-Refonnation Church. The Jesuits were particularly preoccupied by their
most urgent mission. that 01 bnnging back souls to uod and they lound In the beautiful
sinner. converted by the love of Jesus a!1d retired from the world to adore the Lord. the best
example to oller to the smners ofthelr time.

The proliferatIOn oj Magdaleman texts can be perceived in the Itst given in appendix.
It is far from being exhaustive. many poems being found in books simply entitled OemTes.'
as is the case for Simeon Guillaume de la Roque who in ] 609 presents "Ia belle Dame
orgueilleuse et mondaine" (text in appendix). With its many antitheses, the sonnet is a
perfect example of baroque style transtonnatlOns. The mirror is replaced by a (pIOUS)
book, the beautiful golden palace by a cave. her fine clothes by a robe made of rough
matenal. her eyes turn 1Ilto fountallls. no more JOYous conversatIOns come lrom her lips.
only "funebres discours". Painters and authors are haunted by the picture of Mary-Magdalen
sitting in a cave, surrounded by a cmclfix. a skull. a book and sometimes a basin containing
the Christ's blood.
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The Magdalen's popularity wanes during the eighteenth and nineteenth centuries,
but Maurice Maeterliuck'l, in one of his last plays written early in the twentieth centulY,
gives Mary-Magdalen all his attention, so much so that the Nazarene, as 1esus is consistently
called, never appears on the stage. It is through the Magdalen that His presence is felt.
Maeterlinck's Mary-Magdalen is beautinll, has long golden hair but she is harsh and haughty.
She ne'/er enjoys a laugh with her companions. It is her internal struggle as her soul strives
tor knowledge that the author chose to dramatize.

Mary-Magdalen lives in a beautiful Roman villa. Two doors down is the home of
Simon the- Leper who has been healed by the Nazarene, TIle destiny of Jesus lies in the
hands ofVerus, a Roman soldier sent to help Pontius-Pilate keep the peace, the Magdalen's
lover.

As soon as the Magdalen hears Jesus' voice. a voice of a peculiar and penetrating
sweetness. she is spellbound. As she tries to resist the divine call, she throws herself in
Vcrus' anns, sobs. swears she loves him. pushes him away. Verus is convinced that the
Magdalcn and the Nazarene have'made love together. He feels it is his dUJ)' to protect her
from the barbarous \vitchcraft and childish speOs of the Nazarene and he-soOlf becomes
tUrious with Jealousy. fie places tull responsIbility. and it IS Maeterlinck's onginallty, tor
saving the Nazarene's life on Marie Magdalen. Ifshe gives herself to Verus, he will save
Jesus. She throws herselt at his feet and begs lor both Jesus' life and her soul. but Verus
annouilces to the crowd outside that the Magdalen has betrayed their God. While reports of
Jesus' way to the Cross are hcard through the open windows, the Magdalcn stands against
a column in the middle ofthc room, motionless. but giving Him, miraculously. the strength
to endurc His Passion \vhile she undergoes her own "passion."

Maetcrlinck is not the last francophone author who gave a Maly-Magdalen to the
public. Louis Artus. a now forgotten \'>Titcr.but who was quite successful in the first half of
our century published in 1945 La pIlls belle hislvire cl'(/lI/vllr dll nlVl1delo for which he used
primarily the accounts recorded by the four Evangelists and the findings of his research
conducted at the Bibliothcque de I'Alliance Isradite. His book. tells us, is neither a biography,
nor an agiography. nOr a "vie romancce", even less a novel. Using the rather thin
documentation available. Artus suggests adventures of Sainte Mary-Magdalen which
logically tie together episodes of her life which are found in the Gospels and which he
quotes. He also used Les RCI'::!atiolls de Catherine Emmerich \vhose visions, he said, have
never been found erroneous. Marcelle, a servant in Lazare's household "'Tote down the
eVents which she wiulessed. I IeI'reports were available to th.eearly Chtistians but disappeared
in the third century. Catherine Emmerich tells of Lazare and his sisters being put in a boat
without rudder, how a stonn pushed them into Massilia (Marseilles) where they converted
the people, and the decision of Mary-Magdalen to retire to the solitude of her cave. Louis
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Artus does not take his stOI)' any further. The Catholic author manages to give a moving
story, full of people and full oflife. without taking any liberties "'/ith the Scriptures because

!'Iehas too much respect for the Divme Person who was the sublime partner of his heroine.
and because of the character of sacred intangibility of the only historical document which is
available about Mary-Magdalen.

The definite story of Sainte-Marie Madeleine is not found in the profane-some
would say the blasphemous-Jesus Chris/ Supers/ar or Las/ Temp/a/ion ofChris/. It is yet
to be written. as suggested by the question mark in the title Sainte Mm:J'-Magdlllen: Quelle
est dOI7e:celie femme? II, a book written by the Franciscan Damien Vorreux in 1963.

The controversy conceming the Magdalen continues.
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"Entin la belle Dame orgueilleuse et mondaine
Changea pour son salut et d'amant et d'amours,
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Ses beaux palais dorez aux sauvages scjours,
Sa faute au repentir, son repos a peine,
Son miroir en un livre, et ses yeu.x en fontaine,
'Ses folastres propos en funcbres discours,
Changeant mesme d 'habits en regrettant ses jours
Jadis mal employez a chose eITante et vaine.
Puis ayant en horreur sa vie et sa beautt':,
Mesprise Ie plaisir, l'aise et la vanite,
Les attraits de ses yeux, I,or de sa tresse blonde.
o bienheureux exemple! 6 sujet glorieux!
Qui nous montre icy bas que pour ganger les Cieux
II faut avant la mort abandonner Ie monde."
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